Knutsford Schools’ Sports Newsletter
After a good half-term break, we saw another excellent Netball fixture and a very entertaining Year
3/4 football festival.
Netball league
Yorston visited St Vincents Primary on Tuesday afternoon with both teams on equal points at the top
of the table.
An extremely close and competitive match, with both teams showing fantastic team work and great
inter-play to score. The whole game was played in very good spirits and the score was even at one
point in the last quarter, showing just how close the competition was. Very well played to both
teams, shame one team had to lose but bravo to both teams for trying to win it.
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Egerton are 2 due to head to head result

Year 3/4 football Festival
75 boys and girls took part in a very enjoyable, fun and entertaining football festival on the Egerton
FC 3Gall-weather football pitch on Thursday.
The pupils were divided into 15 teams then split into 3 groups of 5 teams with each team playing
each other once in matches lasting 10 minutes.
These games were for development and fun thus no scores were kept just allowing the players to
play for improvement, knowledge and pleasure.
The weather may not have been the best, for the players or the supporters but it did not affect the
enjoyment, enthusiasm and outrageous skills the pupils showed.
Each team played four games, of full-paced, end to end exciting football. There were shots like
Rooney’s, dribbles like Sterling, passes like Wilshere, tackles likes Stones, saves like Hart and never
ending energy from all just like Lallana.
The teams were split into groups and each group had two pitches to play on. Each referee from pitch
picked one player from the games that were played on their pitch for an outstanding player medal:
Pitch 1 – Lewis from Yorston for his determination
Pitch 2 – Jacob from Egerton for his outrageous skills
Pitch 3 – Thomas from Bexton for his brilliant and brave goalkeeping
Pitch 4 – Ricky from Manor Park for goal scoring feet
Pitch 5 – Joel from Bexton for his out of this world long range goal
Pitch 6 – Harry FROM St Vincents for his all over play, a bit of everything
A huge well done to all the players that took part, it was a pleasure to behold
If you are interested in playing more football, please email info@footballclub.co.uk or visit
www.egertonfootballclub.co.uk

